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Real Touch Floral Rentals

At Seven Events, we believe that everyone
deserves to have their dream wedding. This is
why we offer a wide range of options to suit
everyone. Our real touch flowers not only look
stunning but also feel incredibly realistic to the
touch.

Whether you're looking for a classic, romantic
look or a more modern and edgy vibe, our curated
collections have you covered. If you can't find
what you're looking for, we have custom
solutions to create your perfect look.

Our flowers are perfect for both indoor and
outdoor weddings. No need to worry about the
weather, with our realistic and durable flowers,
you can have the wedding of your dreams in any
season.

We take great pride in the carefully sourced and
hand-picked stems that we use to create our
bouquets and arrangements. We want to ensure
that every single stem is of the highest quality
and looks as life-like as possible.

Let us help you make your wedding day truly
unforgettable with our stunning floral rentals.

Real Touch Floral Packages

$1800Picture Perfect
2 six-foot faux real touch pillars
2 faux real touch lush ground arrangements
1 lg faux real touch bridal arrangement
3 - 5 faux real touch bridesmaid bouquets 
3 - 5 faux real touch boutonnieres
13-19 faux real touch centerpieces
1 faux real touch head table lush garland arrangement

$1200Dreamy Delight
2 six-foot faux real touch pillars
1 faux real touch bridal arrangement
3 - 5 faux real touch bridesmaid bouquets 
3 - 5 faux real touch boutonnieres
1 faux real touch head table lush garland arrangement
2 faux real touch decor arrangements 

Hybrid Floral Package

$2600Magical Mix 
2 six-foot faux real touch pillars
2 faux real touch lush ground arrangements
1 real floral bridal arrangement
3 - 5 real floral bridesmaid bouquets
3 - 5 real floral boutonnieres
Real bud vases (4 per 6' table)
OR Greenery for reception table (80-120 person)
1 faux real touch head table lush garland arrangement

SWAP bud vases/greenery for real floral centerpieces ADD $50
per centerpiece

For 2024, we have 5 curated collections and continue to
expand to offer variety to fit everyone



A La Carte

Faux Florals
2 six-foot pillars    
           
Arbour corner piece    

Aisle/ground arrangements 
Bridal bouquet  
    
Bridesmaid bouquet 
Boutonniere    
Floral pocket square
Centerpieces 
Head table garland arrangement 

*we do require a minimum spend of $250 for all real
touch floral rentals.

1-sided         $800
360             $1200
1 pcs             $250
2 pcs             $450

 $60
  med                $55
 lg                     $65

 $35
  $10
$15
$45

  $150

Fresh Florals
Bridal bouquet 
Bridesmaid bouquet 
Boutonniere 
Bud vase 
Table greenery (per table) 
Centerpiece 
Broken arches 
Arbour corner piece 
Head table garland 
Statement pieces 

*we do require a minimum spend of $500 for fresh
florals.

   $150 - $350
 $75 - $150

  $20
  $20
   $60

$125 - $250
 $1500 - $5000
    $500 - $1200

 $500 - $1200
 $500 - $5000

Custom Pieces
We offer custom faux  and fresh floral pieces and
installations to help your vision come to life. We
can create elaborate ceiling installations, seating
charts, cocktail hour statements, welcome
pieces and any other special details you are
looking for. Our goal is to work with you to make
all your Pinterest dreams come to life. Custom
pieces require individual quotes and are based on
availability.
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Tablescapes

We specialize in providing elegant rentals to take your event to the next level.
Even the smallest details can make the biggest difference on your big day. To
make things simple, we create packages that have everything you need so you
have one less thing to think about!

Decor Package $12 per table

3 luxury metal candlesticks with wax-dipped LED taper candles
OR real taper candles
Luxury sheer table runner in choice of colour
Choice of table number

1 luxury charger (glass or rattan)
1 dinner plate
2 salad / dessert plates
1 bread plate
1 six-piece set of forged flatware
          1 butter knife
          1 dinner knife
          1 salad fork
          1 soup spoon 
          1 dinner fork
          1 dessert fork
1 fabric napkin in choice of colour
1 water goblet
1 wine glass
1 water pitcher per 8 people

$9.45/personModern Luxe 

1 dinner plate
2 salad / dessert plates
1 four-piece set of forged flatware
          1 dinner knife
          1 salad fork
          1 dinner fork
          1 dessert fork
1 fabric napkin in choice of colour
1 water goblet
1 wine glass
1 water pitcher per 8 people

*inquire for per piece pricing

$5.50/personElegant Essentials 

Barware Packages

11 assorted glasses (wine glasses, beer glasses,
highball glasses, lowball glasses, champagne
flutes, coupes) catered to your drink menu.

$6.50/personParty Powerhouse 

8 assorted glasses (wine glasses, beer glasses,
highball glasses, lowball glasses, champagne
flutes, coupes) catered to your drink menu.

Cocktail Crowd Pleaser $4.75/person

5 assorted glasses (wine glasses, beer glasses,
highball glasses, lowball glasses, champagne
flutes, coupes) catered to your drink menu.

Social Sipper $3.00/person

*individual glasses are available in increments of
25 for $0.75/glass
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Tablecloth (rectangular or round) choice of colour $13 per table

Starting at $4 eachPillar Candle Rentals (Sand Wax)
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Modern harvest tables 6' x 42" (solid wood tops with black or white metal legs)
Plastic folding tables 6' x 30" with polyester tablecloths in choice of colour (seats 6)               
Plastic round tables 60" with polyester tablecloths in choice of colour (seats 8)                           
Folding wedding style chairs in natural wood or white                                                                            
Modern plastic stacking chairs in white, sage green or black                                                                   

$65.00
$27.00
$36.00

$5.25
$7.50

Furniture

Available in white, light pink or sage green
Comes with 40 glass champagne flutes
Comes with choice of floral decor
Setup and takedown
** Champagne not included

ADD side table with additional glasses $75

The Extras

$400Luxury 7 Foot Champagne Wall

$150
$240
$440

3 tier (14 glasses)
4 tier (30 glasses)
5 tier (55 glasses)
Comes with table and decor
Includes setup and takedown
**Champagne not included

Coupe Champagne Tower

Custom words with faux floral arrangement
matching your chosen floral collection

Acrylic Floral Welcome Sign $200

We will work with you to create a magical seating
chart that meets all of your wedding dreams! From
beautiful acrylic boxes to pedestals, and feature
walls, give us your inspiration and we will bring it to
life!

Starting at $400Seating Chart
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Photobooth Packages

Classic Elegance $600

2 Hour Digital Photobooth Rental
Photos, Animated GIFs, and Boomerangs
Video Guestbook
Photobooth Attendant
Personalized Image Template
Instant Sharing With Text & Email

$750Enchanted Memories

3 Hour Digital Photobooth Rental
Photos, Animated GIFs, and Boomerangs
Video Guestbook
Photobooth Attendant
Personalized Image Template
Instant Sharing With Text & Email

$900Glamour Experience

4 Hour Digital Photobooth Rental
Photos, Animated GIFs, and Boomerangs
Video Guestbook
Photobooth Attendant
Personalized Image Template
Instant Sharing With Text & Email

Unlimited Prints - $200
Luxury Customized Linen
Guestbook Album - $100 
Scrapbook Table with Customized
Linen Guestbook Album - $350

Add Ons



www.seveneventsphotobooth .com
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We are  so  exc i ted  to  work  wi th  you  to
create  the  day  of  your  dreams!


